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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 45 M. Peto Shrc:uger- -Editor 
S.:.ifety En gineer 
Nov enbcr C, l D;,, . 
r' ;\ ,.._ . ·- · r· 
East is east and ~i1est is vJest , bu t ~ {\~J·i.pnrt , fill ir.1 i t ial total of 4500 fe Jt . St c. .. -
tho l ongest cun ve/Dr in the Vv,)rlJ , the tions on the west sitle v aried fr :Jm 150 
west c _)nvcyor, s aw it8 cn.:nsf'0rence to t o ,±15 f eet :.part . 
a.">1 e n.st con vey Jr bezin v°, £Gn c sdc.:y G.Jrn.ing . 
Truck s CD.rr icd b the ea stern spoilb(mk 
1500 feet ,)f bel tjng mid c,ther c on v eyor 
:natorial fr ,Jn tb.e L1 ter- ::11 tha t c e a sed 
.rn1·k ,Jn the vmst side Tlmrsc.ay ::,f lust 
v:e ek . 
The entire west conveyor , r:1ore them 
6000 .foet lon g , vd.11 opr::r ate on the east 
sic: e t o rer:1ov e 1 , 250 , 000 y::lr<.ls of earth 
from Let-ween the two cro ss-river c of.fcr-
d.:u:1s after c.. 3eries of pw:ips empty the 
riv er section. 
Unlike the n e c ,:: ssc:.ry zigzat~s of t!'le 
i:est conveyor r ising up 500 fset t o Ra t-
tlesn c.ke c .~my-:m , the Gf_~::.;t e ·)nveyor r;i ll 
extend in ,)n e stra i ght .line a.C:r>J SS the 
arr:1 ,) f the upriver C')ff :::)r o.at·: s -.rnthv.rard 
t o the spoilbank and then v eer in but 
;mo ungl G t.:: the lef t t -') foll Jw tJ-w dur..1p . 
Tho olcwuti m CLi .ffr:!rencs fl'' 8 r;. the top 
o.f the C,Jffor clrm pi ling ·will be but 150 
feet . 
ThE 22 stati ons f:in ally requh·ed f or 
tho west c .:mveyor will be reduced to 
15 f or the e ::st side , iJach ab -)ut :·500 feet 
The ;;;ro:J.t \,, est C1nv0y:-n· that c .:.irri e6. 
iaure than 13 , 000 , 000 y .3.r d s ·J f o::i:r·th fed 
t o a wa sto pi le 250 .f'eet in vertical hoig!J 
The ,ni lli on-,xtcl yur ds t ~:; c :.1me from the 
m: st sic:. e 1:~ill be drnnpec~ t ~) -2 v 3:r-ticnl al- -
ti t ude c f 75 feet . To take c:J.re of e '..lst 
y ~m .i:.,.ge it is believ ed that 1000 fe ot 
will hav u to ~) e uc:dec: t o the convoyor be-
fo ro excav c.. tion i s c .y·.-,pl.eted . This will 
1.1em t h ,·1 t the on ti.re length of t he vmst 
c ,:-;nvr.::yor literal ly Y1il1 be t:rc.,n ~1pl:m ted 
on the OQSt si ~e . 
Ten th0usanc.l .~;r-Thn-pcr-ninute: p1.m1ps 
are exve(;tec~ t 0 b ut?:in ) UL1ping tr1, .• !Jl11Lm . 
of gnlLms f'r ,Jn the :civ er t:ectL rn l a te in 
Fobru:"r ;r . Vm:·y e:.u:-ly in March ':'.ivcr e&r-t . 
i t: t ,J bog:in 1:1ov ing up the con ve;,nr at the 
rute .Jf 20 , 000 yar ds CJ.a il;/ . To .aaintu.in 
thi s av era ge three 65- t 1~m feec:Qe un i ts 
·nill be l:>c t-tel: in the riv er ares .• Ab,·mt 
tvro ;Jon ths &.r ·e e;(r.,ected f :)r eartL excnva--
tion by the c.: -:in v ey')r . 
A bulldozer pl'r;pures t he be..<.~ f r)r t he:; 
nevi con v eyDr scene al on g the v.rest,.:)rn s1.u.e 
of the dump r :x~,.~ . ( Con tinuet.: :x1 Pa ge 3) 
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THE MWAK cor~JillY WEDNESDAY GAVE THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE OPERATING EN GIN-
EERS THE FOLLO v;rn G M;Ei~10R.tili DUM: 
Messrs. o. w. Carter 
A. w. Dayton 
F. A. Dixon 
D. Stalker 
We recognize the above committee as being the accredited spokesmen for 
our operating engineers, and stand ready to meet with you or your regularly e-
l ected successors for the discussion of any conditions affe cting the welfare 
of the men you represent. 
We have carefully considered your proposuls of October 31st in the light 
of all the conditions surrounding this project and their effect on the status · 
of all our employees. We believe that both the pres on t conditions of employment 
and the present wuge scale have worked out satisfactorily to all concerned .for 
the pa st two years; ffild, since-·they have the full approval of the United States · 
Bureau of Reclamation, we propose to continue without c·hlUl ge. file are .. therefo:re 
unable to grm1 t your reque sts in connection with recognition of your union, a 
closed shop, or increase in wages. . ·~ ·,,, . , . 
We feel, however, that you havo pointed out certain oth(:;r conditions 
which may be improved or clarified, and on these we wish t o a ct on your.· .suggest-
ions. For instunce, we will extend the time the pay window is open ~n Fr'ida,ys 
and make the hours from 8:00 t o 11:00 A.M. and 5:00 t o 5:30 P.M. 
Vic have always felt that shovel oilers and firemen hav e hud ample op-
p ort1.mi ty during each eight hour period t o take on e hour ·Jff for lunch. H,Jw-
ever, if this pr&ctice is n ot so.tisfact:;ry t o these men we will clarify the 
situation in regard t o their time by p'.)sting definite instructLms tha t they 
will either be en 'tirely released fr om the s ite of the vn rk for their lunch hour, 
or else will be required to rema in at work ::m the:! equipmen t md v.rill be paid f or 
this time. 
We . do not expect our opera ting engineers t o u.c t in uny capu.ci ty other 
than th&t which is customary t o the trade , unless such m1 rrct be volunta.ry on 
their pu.rt. 
We recognize the right of every empl oyee to a chBnce f0r pr ')moti on, and 
we will, whenever cJnditi Jns wc.rnmt, try to break in unU prom'Jte a limited 
number of oilers c.md firemen t o tho status of runners or operating engineer s . 
The a ccredited representa tives of your group have al ways had fr ee access 
t o the v:,)rk upon presenting proper identificati on a t :)Ur offic e , and this prac-
tice we propose t o continue, v.ith the pr oviso that we cminot permit ooy::me t o 
t a lk with empl oyees on shift. 
We have not here t ofor e discriminated a gainst .:-my emplJyee because of ei th-
er his uf'filiation or his n on-affili ation with ony union 7 n or for 1.U1ion &ctivi t i es 
providing they kept within the b :.n mds :Jf ncccpted pr Jcedure; -Jnd we pr'.)pose to 
continue this policy. 
Nov0mber 4, 1956 
N.._..;:..o..;..v..:.;..o_rn..;..b ..... e..... r_6..£.., _1_9 ___ 36 _________ _ M_._V_/ ._;_,. . K • . ,COLUMBiiiN Page 5 
EAS T CONVEYOR 
( Continuud f r ;)I!l · Pa ge 1) 
En gineers will l.J c :.:. t.e the exuct pluces for 
each b elt stu ti-Jn, or t er ::iin c:,l. Next \Wek 
first ski.tions shJuld b e v isible an the 
ec~st side . On Wedn esday morning a. carpen--
t er crevJ mov ed t o the :.:; p o ilb1;lllk t o bui ld 
shops f or the c -.mstruc t i Jn of ter,:iinnl 
fr m:1e s . On the sarae ccay dism,:,n tlers o f 
the v.re s t conveyor were expecting a shov el 
t o appec,r t ::> takf.~ out station uuchinery . 
As so:m as stn tLm f r nnes o.rG C,)lnplet•Jd 
rnachinery will be pl uced in position on 
the ea st side onu c oupleted c .: mv eyor 
structure will be .:i.ci.ued bet·Jveen s t ations . 
ti ons of the t elescopic sta cker . The s e 
v:i l l go t o the r-ast S;kJilbank . Th,3 stack-
er , supported by cr :.:.i.wl or tr cuc:s , cri1pties 
earth )n u r adius ,_)f 300 f e i:: t . 
lilreu-Jy the err.s t s iCLe h -'ls S c;eil t he re-~ 
mova l o f approxi ri12tely 5 , 500 , 000 y:.1:cdr, of 
eurth by b o th conv(~iyor ancl truck. Jui or-
igina l Dav id Ryo.n con tra ct f i r.·:t ,:w.w 
the t r uckin g out of 1, 200 , 000 yo;:·c'. r: of 
C:;irt . 
The r c_ pl o.ct:id west con v e?or· \;j.J_l he 
the first in6.epcn C.:cn t c ·:mv eyor tho en.s t 
sic~e has had , but fr oL1 August 1 7, J..935 , 




TO MEN IN C.i,MP uar y 1 6 ~n 
eJ~cuva t i.on 
br i dge held 
n belt tht;.t 
c:.irried to 
the big west 
systc1:i ex-
c o.va tion of 
dirt f r'.)m 
Next Sunday, Nov. 8 , han been design a teci as "GO TO 
on the 
r oller ~;; . 
Whatev er 
work on 
the bel t 
is neces-
S1.mday, &nd v,;e wi sh t o call y ,Jl.IT a ttention to the services 
o f b oth the l o ca l churches :::.nd p a s s on thei r hearty invi t a -
tion t o a tten u--No 11 Sunclay 11 clothes necessary ; come ns ~n u 
s ury will a s nany ns 
be <lone are · t hr oe east 
-with the s i lle f e edcr s . 
b lt . C.E-THOLIC CHURCH - 11 a . 1:1. COMMUNITY. CHURCH - 11 n . rn . ..,. tl t e in 01.nce 10. 
pla ce . I t i.no trucks 
.__~~~~------~--~ -~--------~~ - -----------------~------~---'-hnve taken 
Cc.m s truction of tho e~.st conveyl)r will 
continue a s fas t a8 ciisnan tling o.f the 
\', est con v eyor . There is n o ru.sh in t he 
disoan tli.n g of t h1} v.:est convey.:n", howev e r , 
or in the u se of t ho e ust . Cun v eyor re-· 
uoval will t nk e I:1ost . ) f the winter . 
The gen er al steps in r e u1ov a l wi l l c ::>n-· 
tin ue up the v. est hill vvi th the r olling 
of the belting, r e1:i.ova l of r ollE:rs , sup-
p.Jrting w·Jod fr{ir.iev;ork and terr:1.ina l struct-
ure s . The Company ' s 60-ton t :r-ailor , how-
ov er , r ests on the fl&t J f t ho Rattlesn ake 
sp,Jilb t:.mk r e ucly t o r emove the three s ec-
8Ver the trrm s porta tion of Gurtb to the 
80Uth sp0ilb&nk . 
--oOo-
THE GLIMMER OF V!i-i/LER i. L ONG THE UPSTREAM 
DnG. i.i..:.·1v.instr e cJi~ ecigo s :, f west c ~mc!'e t c w:1s 
the r e[·ul t of c .~.nc1·ete bl o ck v:u.shing rn1d 
n o t o f riv er diversion . Througluut tho 
we ek , pu1".lps had c cc:1.sed rJen di:u 6· u sed wat er 
ba ck int·:) t~1e riv E:r. 1-1L-m g t he upnt--eara 
si ~e wat8r was r eported as deep as 75 f eet . 
- cOo-
IF :WU IOTJET THE 1-iliILITY CF 11. CONSTjWCT--
ION TO BE ENTI RELY S.;-~f'E , H,tVE I T CHF:CKF.J . 
TO T.:ili:E TOO MJU'\fY CHr1NCES I S EXVI:1'f CIVI~ . 
BJ\Z;\J\J< ;\J\JD FOOD 
SOCIAL RCDM S;-\l UI(D}\Y RECREATION HAlL 
) 
10A.M. ro 10 P. M .----- BENEFIT BENEDICTS 
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He v.as jn cJ i sgr!:l.ce and his g:rbn df 3.ther 
ha d been aski~d t o t nck1e him. 
!I I hear, my boy, 11 Sbid the old mW1 
k indly, "that you a:r,e i11 love \•.i th lli:Lss 
Bl ah-de-BL.:h , t ho ~.1x; t.rosr:;. 11 
The youth r.;truck nn ,:i t t i tucle. "I wn, 
~ ir, " he sr..id f i r mly. 11 1-111d if you I ve c:.ny-
thin g to agdn s t t he lr..:.dy, it haci be tter 
not be sai d i n rny pr e s ence ." 
Grr.indpa ro;_r ed . 11 .1-my tblng i ... g::..irl3 t her? 
Vihy, bless your he:_.rt, boy; I wt,.s in love 
v1 i t h her, t oo , when I \,-:1s your .-:.ge . 11 
-oOo-
A B.L.JJD HE..--..DED ivLill \·.Ho fL-..S HEHIW 
TH .. .i.T THE I·L i riS OF OUR HE . .-"1)S .H.1:{E 
Nm»'1.8ERED ~: ..: .J.'J TS TO KNOVv If' THERE I S 
NOT smm PL1i.CE \:HERE HE CrJ~ GET 
THE B11.CK NUMBERS. 
- oOo-
The hus bund :..nd rvife h<i.d qw .. rrel ed . 
as t hey dr ove a l ong tho r oad t ovn.1rd 
Ne s pol e r.:. G. mule :.::u aci.enly brayed. 
"On e of yuur rel a tives '?" ~ske u. the !m s-
band . 
"By marrL.:.ge , 11 wu.s the r eply. 
- oOo-
FOOTBuLL_ LhSTS ~)NLX ViEEK9.--
s1~.F'ETY .l1u ;.tiYS 
-ofJo~ 
A c cl ebri ty v;u s aske c. by Cliff Schro.gg 
t o recommon d a :io.i r l otion. He s en t U1i s 
reply: 11BeL,re using the ha i r l u t i on I 
- " ,, \_} / -;-_- ··· h a d t wo b &l cl spo t s . Nov; I 
- / """' ., .-- h av E: one. 11 
' · 1 \ -
......... ..... 1 ,-....· - ,""\ 1-·--- - oOo-
\
1 .! r\ ~ ·, "You s h:iuld J.iJ Ut t he cur-
r i J 
~ ~ -' t c.ins d-Jwn whon you kiss y )ur 
"'-~-
.,,J. t _ __ .J wife. n 
"The j ok (=-: s on you. I wusn I t home l us t 
night. II 
- 00o-
11Thut was r:~ fin e sen t iment he g,) t rJff 
ut t he b nnquot l a st night. 11 
11 Who. t wa s it? 11 
"He s o.i d thc::. t the s r.e8 t est memories in 
life ~1re th0 rec J llcction s of t hin gs f or-
[ptt en. 11 
A c rndidate for t he local r ol i ce for c e 
v~&.s bein g ver ball y ext:.tm:in ed. " I f yuu 
were by yourself in u :::olice car M d rrer e 
pur sued by a d osper c.te gun g of cr:Lm:in ul s 
in c.ll1.o th0r c,~:.r cw in g 40 miles an ho ur a-
l on g a lonely r oc::cd , ··Nh:.J. t would you do'? 11 
The c :-mdidut c: l ooked puz zled for a 
momt..:n t. Then he r upliod, " F:i ft,y . 11 
-oOo-
A CHE.F' LS J\. Mi-11.'J UTH h BI G EN OUGH VO-
CrJJUL.JlY TO GIVE THE SOUP A DIFF1~REN'l 
N r1itilE E1i.CH DAY. 
- oOo-
Thc c hnr m.b g wife of a Fren ch 
diploma t ~ho ha d n ev er t hor ou ghly 
mc:.s t er8cl t he En glis h Lmgu ei.go , was 
u r ging ,.ill iunoric :.in off i cer t o a t-
tmd o. dinn Lr, the i n vi t c.;. t i on t o 
v~hich he he.d .- il ready decl in ed. . 
The L.tc..y :i.n s i s t Gd thut h.a mw; t go , but 
the youn g o f f ic8r f:::..io t h .'.l t he he.cl Hbur n ud 
hi s bri eiges beMn:J hi m. 11 
11 Tha t VJill b e u.11 :(•i ght, 11 s he expL.:t.in :.:,d , 
"I 111 l en d y ,; U a p :~ir of my hu sb~nd ' s." 
- oOo-
\.'HEN YOU "BB.d.T TI·rn LI GHT!! YDU G11.IN ON-
LY i-1.BOUT rIVE SECONDS. DO THIS i J~ .a.VF.R"~GE 
OF THRF.:E THlES l i. DHY ;,ND YOU H..:-..VE ONLY 
G1-tINED nN HOUR .t:N D 1~-H.tLF' 1i. YE..Jt. ·v71L:.'r 1 S 
THE U~)E OF 11 BEr1TING TI1F~ LI GHT" OR BK1.TI.NG 
"JWTHlm C.t.R? TAKE IT SLO~\ER .L'iND L IVE LONG-
ER. 
., . . .. - oOo- / ., , '.· ·. , -.... _ .. 
tii gn ;Jn uuy s l c epi::rs ' / -:, . ·- .. -
dv:)r at Ce.bin 9 RorJm 9: ~~ -,~ -.;--:::.- -:-· 
. ' . 1~1: ~Ol'/1~ TO -~ L V-i'H? _ HttYE f)~o\t~ -
lviON EY ro J. r'-Y Bl:'.CK-- KNOCK i! 1,111: 
GEN TLY. .. jlrvor. 
-oOo- ~· =··=========..:::.:..:~ 
The justice of t h u peace was examinmg 
the victim of a mot J r c ur t1eciden t . "You 
say you didn I t see hi s number, '1 r emur ked 
the justi ce . "C-:::ml ci y ·Ju sv;e ar t o t h e r.1c_m; 
11 Wel l, I did, bu t I cl :.m I t th=ink he hec.r-
me." 
-oOo-
NOTHING I S SO SURE OF I TSELF nS I GHO R,J\JCE . 
N wPnber 6, 1936 1VI. W, A,K, COLUMBHN 
• 
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-r . j r J !: 
C f(_'(ST ;\L B1\ LL ;\ YE;\R ;\GO 
HUGE COCHRliN listcming t u a good eye s t or y -------Stu.rt drillin g :)f the 5x7-f.)o t 
PETE NlAPES vdth a r.mch J.arger ches t ex- gr .Jut~jnspecti -.Jn-clru.in :.i.ge tunnel 475 fbcL 
l. n b a ck i n t o the wes t cliff ur :_Lbutt1t:.:11 t . p /~ns ·) .......... . ................ . ...... . 
JIW N E.ciN DER hi din G his n w11cr als . • • . • • • . • • • -------Augur test hol c) s rev ec .. l r u.Lly .)n 
.J .aCK ENNIS CJ. t the poll--or poles ........ . . cas t sic.le t o be shllrp or ·,n d n : • .r.r·j v,··~r th···.:u 
JOE .F'EHN.cJ'JDEZ, dizzily sitt i n g down : 11 D:.m 1 t f i r3t bel i ev ed . 
b :,th•:;r ue--I ' r:1 th.i.nkin '. 11 •••••••••••• , 0... - - --- - - PLice 1000 feet Jf 9-inch pip 1:.~ 
RUSS BROV;N - - cmcl n o t1:1ing t 0 do until to- t o drain sludg.9 water c...v~·Ry fr o.rl f~J ·avcl 
::urrov1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • p l ant and t :-J prev en t f l ooding :Jf." I11bs m Cit. 
GLEN P . .-i.IT chewing vig-Jr cmsly :;n a Def:it ,.twc1l ings . 
s :·muwich..... . ............................ - ·- - ·-- ---Work ;.)n 2xp :;sed wos t siJe r )Ck 85 
LEO 11 BE,;,RD11 UHLENKOTT buying r ,.: z:)r b l -=idGs per cen t ~.Jmpl etc . 
,---Why': ............. .. .................... - - - ----First gr :.)ut r.1 i xcr c~osses t ~i v.re st 
..ru:lliOLD i,J"YFIELD mr.king a f r .lse j u::1p for sic1.e . 
the r:histle . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • --------Stringers ·Jn fir st d ,·)wn s trena c.:in-
RO Y TRAVIS cingin i; ·wer the a ir t ;J ivlon ton a s t r uction trustle begin . 
CLINT HEID f; t .ill batting then W f::"r the ---- -----L ocate buihir fo r he:.iting a t f:rt..v--
f cnc0 ••.•..•...• . . .... .• • . . ...•....•...... l~::;l p lo.n t . 
BILL hE.ttVEH , "Hell·::> , L. A. , I 1 ,J he0.u.:i..n g for - -=--=------·---------·- --·----·-·--· . .: 
gr·een pastur·es . II . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ I'°' r ,--..s r-l 'j (" f " 
BOB CBUi-L~H ddving in t .J o. s~1J . tee:. j ell J ( Ju ) " ( jf \ l)" 
.1. m C l:1 .ill C:. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • t ~ ~ '--) - J J 
CLIFF ~-UD lD!.~.t ~U sniling [:i•Jren cly •••••• • •••• r----· - --·----------
11 .K.ED" i~,;LK}.m ., 11 When \1e convet.t the river--- 111 The: l:n1 est 3l c)vut'i. .Jn Jf Nevi· Orl ::?. :.ms i s 
Hiul.OLD JlBE:LSON--the truth will ) Ut ! •••••• • j on D f .JJ t belo\v se~1 l:3V0l. ·-·--·-·---·-------·-···-·--
SOHN H.-iLLETT neither a r;-1ari.nt; n or an 0x- I THE BiiTTLF.SiUP lvL1.J.D'.~~1ND , BEGrn~ JULY 21, 
r.iLtr :m e ..•.•.•••••..•...•.•••••....•.•. . ..• = 1921 , TOOK FOUR YE;JW 1ilfG 'l'Hl1.EE. iv10NTI1S FOR 
J . H. n~_TCLIFFE c ~)n cei.vin ~: & di Ginishing C0NSTrWC'1'ION 1iNIJ COST l,lOfiE TiLu'\J rn,EWEY-
{}gent fJr u h 0.r< .... hat ...................... . 
J" . F . i3 ,-.RKt ELL p:r· )gnos Lic <.,_ting the n a-
tion I s :"' J,) tball results ••••••••••••••••••• 
HEN RY Gh1.N DE st0i: .. r:iing ':.1.l )ng in r .. futuris-
tic lir~1Jus-in e . .. . . ... .. ................... . 
T01~l BERRY swc~epin g the cLmJ.s awuy • • ••••.• 
L . VJ . (l'lllLVVAUKEE) [3'l'ECKLING C[,ITJin 2.: cl. tiny 
1 Q g <J.b ..JV G on 8 e clJ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • 
CI·Lu{LES OSB8PNE rec&pturin g S CCJI'8C3 •Jf yours 
t o ridn tho t' ·~.rl f:G :..;.gLlin • ••••••••••• • ... . .• 
,.LiCK H.,,JtH.I Gr.J\J sitting at r:mJthcr table 
.:n c td a. Vl C c;k . • • ••• •• . • • , .. . .. .. ... .. .... .. . . 
.. i~l.NOLD Hn.i(TY gG tting t c:-Jperar.ien t al. • . ••••• 
"GH.tiNl)P.,.,.n FEi .. GUSON still gaz:in 1~ emu guzine 
int~ l Qst yGar ' s crystal ball • • . .. •... •. . . 
HOJfo.RD P ~i.TTON a:m.::.re that "-· cut ov er the 
1:' ye C EJ.1 bE:.: s or.ious •.•••••••. • •...• . .. . .• . • 
LELEN ATER holclin g C.:ovm i:i rumble s cat on 
.:-4L1 un v,arn night ••••••••• . • • ••• •• ••••• · ••••• 
ROY DIMOND stepping it up to short-cir-
cui t l1orne • . .• • • . .• • •... • .••••.•••... . . . ..• 
ules th::m the uv e:rug,2 i".W!l • • •••• • ••••• • • •• • 
;:~3VFD i JJ D ON E-JL J;F iVIILL ION DOLL1iRS . ---·---
F'i v e ,111J three-f )Urths :.:d.llion hun tE:r S 
licen s2s were i.E;sued in 1953 . -""7--·--------
THE TOT1-1.L POPUL.1~1 VOTE .B'OH PHESIDF,N T IN 
1832 wus 59 , 810, 522 . In th~:-; s:.tr.ie yec.r ttw 
stn t e :) f Wushin g L:m c;_ist 3~~5 , f344 v ~itcs i ":.n:· 
Frunklin D. R~))SeVGl t anc~ 20t3, (H:-5 J.'.:n· I·kr·b-~ 
cr t tl~-:.,:Jv c,r . ----------·------ -·----·--· .. ·-··~····-··-··----~·-·········-
Referring to roc r.n·d[3 kept ::; in ce 1800 , 
it was n Jt U11til 1897 thu t t.r :>tting ~md 
p:3.cing rec ) l"US f ·s )r hor::.·es .)V ;.; r ~1 "li "in 
c0urse cut 1m~er tw::i Ed.n utns . Si nce l~-301 
the tir.1e haE' cont1i::.,ten tly be en under t1~::) 
::1inutes . 
IN 1915 PliiJW1J10NI.A 1•.N D HE:~-.RT Dff,E.t.tS}~ 
HA~ NECK 1.NlJ NECK IN NUt'!lBF.HS OF DF~;i.TIIS 
C.:i.USED IN NE1if YO.hK . !~Oh' PrrnU.dON I ,l C1iUSES 
ONLY ONE- THIRD THE LFnTHS OF EE1.-..P.T DISI:~/~SE, 
C~ i.N CER ONE:-H .. iLF . 
The stu te ._)£' l t:aho hns the; l:-1.rgest .:. t.T' r:u 
b1 n ~tlon a l f orect, v ary clo~ely f)llowed 
by Cnl.Lfornia . fr\'.::Jw h L.s 19, E.l? 5,000 -'.::..cres . 
- oCb-
Joan Cmw/ord~ Rob~rt1 r({JJJl/w9 Li@n~l/ / 
. \ I I I / 7 I 
&rrym(frre; Trriumph in / / / 1 ,., 
\ \ l , , / 
·, " (;'The C@rgeoua Hussy9 ' 9 ······ ./ / / 
1,..-:_:.}.\ -~ r.f :~ .. 4~-':d"'4• ~tH:~.)::::: ":l ~. ..,/\_,.:''·W!.i;l/f; -;~)!;: ·~ ..-·:-:{,•). .. ·, ~. \. ; 'J{:~ ~!~··-<• :"v'~ ·< .. : :_'. r ...... ._\ 
.1 •, •• ~ -·~ . · ,~ ~ ] •'! ' .," ~;~, , .•. ."°H~~~~• ., .;:;:~ ·;-•, ';,; ;;. . •.- j •, •,/,'/ •. )~• • , • • •, ' 1 
. . . ,\ . ( .'·rt;;. . ;.'!' " 'l Jf., ; i!Jl.,~~~'J:..~ . ::;,. :f.~:z·:._, .. :. , _.. '(1',. :;}_:. .• , - ~ \ . , J . . . 
,{r:::~\ \[ ~, ~ :· , .. \·!~}.~::.;/ft/ '. ~17 · J,1t~it~ih~ , __ ~-· .U<:~<; 
1-,.·; ,,,; - '-W,r,:ii -.. ·:-.,,,,s~•~ ... -,,~'fu'--,,f,"/... , ~-:-,. ..  -:, · !: .. \}, ...... :~:J!Itr;;'.,.:.-:.:;t;' i . . . ·:·~ ~;Jllifu~¢ !~if\:i~ 
!:·~,~ ---..._,_ 
- • J 
•• --.!.·.: 
--- ,. . • ., . . '"It ..... ·t r ~} "' '* , .. , ·-··""""1'"·· ·····-·  .. 
•' •, 
,/' ·, . / \ {' . \ ~ 
/ ·- I \ . .' \ / UnJ()rrgeltcibl@ lltrf(J.m@he Hut,! 
. --· ~ - ·--- --
s u J'J j Nl o .1 1 ~ -r l J £ s J 
---... --.... __ 
i~·1 . ·t·, . 1,. . 1\ . CCLUi~~::·, I.,. .. J 
··---- ! --·-· ·---------·---·-·----· 
I 
T:!E GL.J~E C,.1.N 'T :}Es P@UIJ. 12£~ IT 
[t:-iT, ~V:-I', WF1.1'-~-
'T;-·~o i.t)r·1 ·'1 h •rn vn ... ci~?ci. vn-..r ev ei:· tdnc ,:J t he! 
clc.:·m .1f l".d. .. ; t ory--- I 
Hut:· ·1:d.ty hc .. s f,,:mgt1t t:) prt=v cnt l ~~ bnrr 
J'.' ) l' ~:i.1 1 bJ.Yjdsho(:t . Such Y··.:.~rc by n ::.it..:..un:-1, 
:.L)W1;V CI' 9 . . re D 'Jt -~t ;_,· .. ttc.J:· (:f OV l'JI'Y ·:!.t~y 
:;f· :_; V r :.~:>l :/,.";'"l~ . 
But hm.1. ini t~? ('.. Jef: wt::.ge -:u1 -:·tner vi:r.n·-~--
t.._, en -:l !: .. cci(c:nts , .i/l" C~Vt.nt Gi set..t::e. · 
v~c) ... ,rw ::duy , ii.r1:1 i sti cc- ci.-:.tY , r:if .. 1{.:, th,:.1 
c i.;_) :t r;n:nivers:J..ry 1)i' thQ f...>r-na1 ,.::11 •'.j ,:i f 
the h ;)_·ld Wf~l' . l 
FoT' ~:: 'i:x. ,:1c:n ld. l.1od J.n LcC tJ ... .lll rn LG. f;l' ti1d 
Sk.r c i:Tt.~ Strip':.';S 10 r.iieu fr~:m (:: i:::e:..sc ! l 
F)·r l '" "···n , .. : ·1 -; (-, r' ,~I'.'\ .. ,-, t ·1' ''l ( )j.1 (' ,· ~ · rj· ,. s r ; . ,:. !~, i \. J~ ~ : 1..,, • • • , • ~ .. ,, • -~J. . " . , ; -. .. Lt.;. ' ~:... I 
the :r' l:;.:.zuJ. t ,:.d: .,;n u.C e .1.::i 1·)11 t ! ·111 : ,.: U;J.:.;11·:-t[; 
. ' 
,:ma th,~11::-:cn 1..,~~~ u f 'W.1 ·:j.r~..:·~:iir1ec: c . .)nst:Ltnti...:,1ns 
h .:.:VE:: .i:' ./LL.'1 (, 11'.) rt; C, Jl 'd . 
illil) y·~r , lf\l l .·;J?)~; \~lil;:i'J 'Ij{E~.!E·.i·. 1.:~-; NJ 
\'-CJ~1L D v;1.:-:., FU ti EVSh.Y 13 PE.:1.S:)N 0 DYING F'::·,.J 1i 
N:Jii}~r.1.; C .. ,.USi:;~~ -J.B. l I-cJ:,i D.TGE;,B~ ·.1Lm ;·1I ED I 
E°':l,X,: .t,N ,·tCCIPWT ! .. .,I 
l s .it 1ut eviuent t lvJt t ;·io ;,'ln'1d 1 r: 1.1.·,u1 
Cf· r,.z0 thrit c n.us 1A3 th ..:i u ~~c1n ci s •).f '";C~,~ ·i.::>nts 1
1 
eaGh ~rc;;_i.:;-- C :'i.D ht-V S:; o. sp·,_;1:f:; ,.:m-+.:, :iJi to J.ts 
~ -- 11 'r. ,- t ·1 ' \ ,•; b- • -, ' -... , ·1 ,· t·' .. , ,\ .. ' V '? m..:.c ~J.d ~l- .. , .~n •) ./ l. ·.JL ~- d 1J.~,.1 ,.1. ,) ... 1 . I 
D .1 y mr :D i.t by k eeping J11 pr:)p :::r ::itep I 
w:i. th 11 S t up u.c ch. c:n t~::; ! 11 :.:r.:. u. e;hoc.h.. ::n the , 
Ettn n n~·t t0 y .. m . I 
- (.;tJ .)--------·--'----!-
THlj iJ~,JC~( 39 C.";.J.13 'i'IEiJ THE BI: JCK 1+C 
P_i.Y01"F 
·-*·--··-Al th :m gh f:L :~D.i.'.'i.: ;~ d.rop J :i 'f f \ :, r 'Lb5.n Wc t~k ., 
CJnw ,ny cupl.::;y1.u:;n t :r·,-: uched its h:L~:h 1.a3 t 
.F'rida:,r with the ;·i,."i.yt1~;nt of tt'HJ :) t ;. t.~.J unum--
J)l ...;yncn t t ax • .c~C 8i·::r·.~li.ng t,;). I'!:VdJ( 11: .·yr ,.,11 
r 0C .) l.' il~:i , 5,.rn,1 l.· 1,:: C.:(:'1. v1::< ~. c.h,::;(;.l::s F-r·:1. :.-·.:J-::· ,· ,n i 
t .10 ~1c~t.:.0c1 1··in ~ ·:J'v.'? \ ~r<) in U;:1~ L.'JI' t h~·· -): .. -;;'-
·J f f . ,;,1o esipts V.··~.:T' l2 i [,sueJ : ·r .. .1 1:t i.ri:r··:' ·~- :d_n-
cL.>·.r;:s, c brjcks f :r·,Jn c.;ev on . 
'T::e hi gh wu.: l CO 1_ ,·yr, :, v1~-:n thu ;,J!' t:V1:1Ut: 
'/,() ('.k f:..rl d :'.J: 31 1~(,:" )Il (~ tbr.:·t, •; f t,brJ · . i) 1=::.1·: b,:: -
f :,r~:: . 
·---·.,.....---·--.. ,--eiJo------------· 
lEC_jJSE ~F · T:-: ;.~ iH~C.E~lJ1 HE1JF L~hS;~S )Ii' 
t ,):.)1:.:., ... n i) t ::iul ti .:i : \.3 d ;:.iy · v:orkr.1.:.m ., t}w C,At-
·p:.l11.:t ~·.J ~:<L:~Cf.~ (; (·~ .  ·.~ .. ~~ ·t,1:-1:r1 t r.i.t..{V.Lt~t::3 ~::l\ri11 ~·; . ..>C C!--
;]18 tt~:.n1cht ·t=> L ::.~vin 1~ tc, )1 bJ;·:,:J r.i ur1op,::;n \:,d 
]1" :...:.;) ) Ut the j . ,'t, . 
..------ oOn. 
;J:TI:J1\. -J,? 1:N_ [ :nN GE ;jfi1.r,ON 
~mEB.-!. ~:;?i":-;CL .!:,.l}i'T DE LUX~--- . 
·SUi:·r~::1 j~'::J'4!~S ·~ ··.~1~1;- -
T·JJ:·_ ~-~ .L~iJ.1 l{]~i'J C} (~-~.~.~ t!.:. !.~:rr 11..(~.: l1·1l1 .~J 1·;1\~ !i!~ rr S-
T ~1 :-::.. t ' ~:; U 1f.::; >,.l'i(ii' :·3(:tw~ ~.' :. .c til'w . c ·fr>: 
.~d:'•·.' t ci .'.'ulCt::. l:,l".'.1:i..fft}CG rd. ~;ht , 11 r:;xt, Vi°G~l-
. \ :\::·.::·· -~~:.' .-/~-\~:/3. :·::~: :~ .:~·-·i.J.:l. , r-::.:.~n -:.-11 ·.-: i t:y- ~ 
., dJ.J.iL i r., li1 ,,_,,.,i . . H·, ,,. .. ,JlC(;J.. -·--
·; J· .. ~i:.:t JhUCK. ·:..n< rt:i 8 ti,W ·:);.::w.---Lh ~?~!:; ,c?T O 
t ht~ ,::nt .:.:rt ·_.in r..::.cs . 
----- ·---- - -- :)OU- ··------------
1i:I1"~_i-(:TJ ;.:.1_ SLIPS 
;,J,:y thc:r · th, :lt ·:"'t,1y ~1h i 1;,e. ~ ~1 falnt £'.i.1-
-,~c··~ 








't-n-- > ·-._· . I II:-::' ~ .,...-~.--~----
: \\ ?· I .·· .. -.. _ I 
'i\ti :\<.\ 
\:i·:;: \ , \~ .:.· . 
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1,!)ol'I T y o u R_E 'IF.. •"I o ,,._,, 
1 
l"I n. 1 s " "K HE.11- 1 : y 0 u f" A Io y o v ,,;' -C 11.1. T HI s Mo r, t·I, ~1 e:- :' 
Pugc 9 iv1 . W. J1 • • K. COL UMBL-.N NJv craber 6 , 1936 
C.ti.THOLI C CHURCH-Fa ther A. Furrelly, pastor 
On Sundiq, N::)V. 8, n nss will be s aid 
in Grun d C,mlGe u.t 9 a . r,1 . anci in M&sJn 
City a t 11 n . 1;1 . In s tructions f Jr children 
vdl l be given SG.turday a t 10 &. . t 1. 
CO~vlMUNITY CHURCH-The Rev . W. W. Sloan , 
Ph . D. , pastor . 
9 : 45 a . m. Church s chJJl. 
11: 00 a . ra . Morning v1orship; subject , 
11 i~rtii s tice Qr Peu.ce?" 
11 : 00 a . m. J uniur church . 
7 : 00 p . !n . Thre e mGetings : 
Junior high s ,Jciety . 
Seni ~r high s0ciety. 
V Gs per servicG, con t inuati on 
,J f 111'/len \'v110 ik ve ClLn ge d the Vvorld . 11 
Sundcy is "Come to Church Sunciay. " Euch 
a tt r::;ndin g service s is urged t o bring mi-
other al -Jng . 
A s er i es .Jf l e cture s en ti tlt:Jd "Applied 
Chri stioni t y" supphnts t he "Romance of 
the B')ok .J f BookD II c .rnr se Monday a t 7 : 00 . 
THE CI-IURCR OF J ESUS CHiUST O.F LnTTER D.nY 
-·- S1tIN TS-R-. - E. Nut t u.]~ super in t en cb n t 
St . Mury ' s-14 ••• • .. •• •.. •. ••.. .• . I d~ho- 0 
Vmshingt Jn-14 • • .... .. ..••.•••• Stanf::>rcl- 0 
Washin gt on Stut e-14 •.. .. .• Or egJn StE!te-7 
Southern Calif.Jrnia-14 •••••• Cb.lif Jrnia- 7 
Ore gon-14 • •• .• . •.••. .. ..••. . .. U. C. L . A. - O 
Vkm-lost t ot al : 18 of 26 corr ect . 
' ' FH'TEEN TURNED OUT IN THE INITIAL AP-
p e&r rmce of the U. S . B. R. bQske tba ll cn-
thusio.s ts Thursday ni i3ht of l as t week . 
I·!io st of the aspiran t s were new men . Pr e~1-
en t tur n uuts , held T1..wslic:.y tmd Thursday 
night s .:if oach v:cek , Dre mei· e l y to ge t 
into sh:.1:pe . Chuck Pr uh:";.l, a ce c.•f las t 
yeur ' s succ essful five , issued t he f irst 
c all. 
LEN HELLER iiND V nR~JITY UN ... 
10 : 30 ' . m. Sunday ___ _________ ...._ _ ____ _ 
School, :1j10.so n City 
high s ch:) ol builGing 
- oOo-
COSTS? IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING _TO BE CadE-. 
FUL . 
- oOo-
G.d'JTRY CR.n1\JES FOR 
cr·Jss-rivor cof f er dru:i 
a r e t o C,)n tinue a-
cr() SS the Columbia 
buil d cribbing up 
950 , grm try ~bottori1 l e 
e l . Retur nin g fr 0m th 
wos t s i de , cribs will 
go t o 970 . Th e finnl 
return of t ho cranes 
' wi l l pl a ~ e top cr ib-
bing a t , 1000 for t he 
ups tro,am cribs , 990 
f or the d '.J V,n s tr e arn . 
- 000-
TOPS FOR E1-1ST SIDE 
B gr Jutin g , on e hol e : 




... , . ' I :.Ln I t ci t l1<.,r ! 11 
c:.re 
m ·cl&y nigh ts Let 
--000-
FLOODIN G OF THE 1
west s i do will require 
ubout 200 , 000 ,000 ga l -
l Jn~ '.'J f water up t c) 
river l evel . Thi s l s 
40 per c ent tho.t f ~1· 
I the eas t s ic~e up to 
I C'_; f f c:rcl&n l ev e l las t 
_ hvby. If desi red , t_ he 
i rl ::> oding c ::m l ci be c ~)i:i-
jple tGd in 19} hourr:3 . 
l - oOo-
. REPORT UNS1iFE CON -
lmTIONSfO YOUR -FORE1.i;1,N 
! OE TO JHE. S11.FE1'Y DEPA-
! RTMENT. 
,,,.,_.._._ __ ---- -· ···· ., _ -----~ .... -.. . --... .... . ··--· -·-· · - -~-·· .. -
The 
con crete in block 
from t he first 
pour . 
Pffilel forms for first blocks hav e been 
in place f or :..~ev oral d::1ys. 
- oOo-
VI SITING OFFICI.d.1 LE .. 1VES 
H. L • Myer , former job mmi E~ger for the 
Mason-\-Jal sh-Atkinson-Kier compmiy, will 
return to New York next week, after vi sit-
ing at the dmn site for the l ast t wo weeks . 
- oOo-
CON CRETE STEPS BEYOND 1 .. 500 ,000 Y.H.RDS 
A)i_Jr oxinw.tely 1,550, 000 yuris of con-
crete had formed fur the Grand Coulee dam 
by Nov. 1 on the wes t s ide of the :r-iv er. 
The 31 days :in October had added 210 , 000 
yards t o bring this total. Except for 
September records of 221,000 yurds, Oct -
~ber held up t o pr evious monthly totals . 
About 400,000 yards uf concrete r~main 
after Nov. 1 figures b ef ore s :mtruct el-
evnti:ms for the wes t side are complete. 
- oOo-
ACCI DE;NT ODDS ARE i·L\v .. . YS 
i\.GAIN ST C1JtELESS MEJ.1 
- oOo-
C. D. RIDDLE, JOB ENGINEER FOR THE 
Compony c.ii scu sse~ the Crr.mct Coulee dau a t 
chamber of c.:Jiarner c e r,1eetings in Spokane 
Mon (;.ay and Tuesday . 
- oOo-
BLOCK ,w RE1c~CHES PE.tt.K 
Glanc e Li. t bl ock 40. It::.; high row blocks 
1r ill go no higher tiiE.m their 1005 l evel. 
No block in t he present con tract will go 
higher . The 1005 level i s 230 fe e t hi gher 
than the l ow point ·.m the eant s i Je c1t the 




Nov. 3 , 
of 
EREC'.r_ E;1ST LHIHLEY 
Gantry erection fo-r a whirley on the 
high east trestle beg311 Wednesday . The 
lon g-boom cr :_ne vdll help steel er ection 
for the tre s tle , l a ter to a. s f; ist in con--
crete pouring . 
-oOo-
RIVER DIVERSION BEG11N YESTERDAY 
- --
First flooding of the west area began 
yesterday aftern 'Jon with the opening of 
the three 56-inch pipes through the earth 
wc:.11 a t the river. 
- oOo-
TLvIBERS STORED ON THE EAST SIDE NOR.TH 
of the coffer dam are :fo r addition to thr-J 
crib bottoms when floL-t.cd do"\.\n a ft er fir~'3t 
f lo,)djng of the west side. At thhi seen 8 
they will b8 built up and thon pL.i.ced in 
the doi:vnstreo.m c;Jfferdam . 
- oOo-
N O id1-J.\1 C il~ K.i.\I OW IT j ~11 . 
--SOMETIMES HEED iillOTHER ' S S.n.FETY 1:,DVICE 
- oOo-
DO V\N , DO V~N ·--~ill D DO VJN 
BL.1..:iting cre;-rn in the east k>l e hav e 
procot::cled. ste~~-c:ily c~i. ov,n w}:..rC::. until they 
have reached b ·)ttom . The hJJ e i s prc.1cti-
cally r:1hlus nll dirt . Only ~ .little ru-
mains in the f ar t o8 . 
- 000·-
f:iiH..CHIN ES TH.t \.T H1i.V E DRILLED FROI-JI 30 TO 
75 feet do,;;vn in to r ock t o C!:i.rry gr )ut f or 
se,iling :n' bedr8ck cr.:'..cks have re&.cheJ. a 
linoE:.l l en gth of three miles . 
-o0,J-
S0UNDINGS OF .L-t RIVEH CtL-iNNEL FOR 'FLQ; .. 1· ... 
in g of crib bottoms ar G throe-f')urths e ·_;t1-
pl ete . The:  river bt~.rge i s tl.,king the 
s oundings . 
PORK POAS T_ ....... .J 7<t=tt 
PO \K ,,-1- -A n2 -~ -=tt· I ~ t I< .......... ... .. . . . .... .. L Cf- . 
PORI< CHOPS.~~-1~!~1~ .. ~~--~---············ 29¢# 
R 113 STE A I< S _ ...... ________ .. __ . ______ .. __ .. __  .. ___ . _  _ 2 3 i tt 
PRIME ROLLED Rl 13 ····················-···· 2 S ¢ +r-
PU RE PORI< SAUSACJE ............. 234#-




A ND ROAS TII\JG CHICl<E I\JS 
.i!i~!~fli;\~1;f;~;:_;,,:1:.>:\_}t)~ ,-:·,-Ji.•:.•·i:_.·•' .... ; . ,;.·;~~~)t~!li~[~~il!lf ~ 
